Squamish Soccerfest Rules 2016
Win
Shootout Win
Shootout Loss
Loss

6 Points
3 Points
1 Point
0 Points

Round Robin Tie Decided as follows:
1
2
3
4
5
6

Wins Vs Losses ( most wins)
Head to Head
Best Goal difference
Most goals for
Least goals against
3 Penalty shots

1 point awarded for each goal (in regulation only) to a maximum of 2
Maximum points will be 8
All teams must be ready to start each game on time when the referee is ready
Each Team must provide 1 game ball and 1 linesman
Players can play on 1 team only. The team they are registered on.
Any player found playing on a 2nd team will be ejected from the tournament,
And the 2nd team will forfeit all point for that game.
All prize winning games must be played out or both teams forfeit 50% of the
prize money
Yellow Cards
A Player who receives 2 yellow cards in 1 game will sit out the remainder of that
game and the next game.
Red Cards
Any player who receives a red card will sit out the rest of that game and the next
game. The player may also receive further games depending on the severity of
the call.

All referee calls are final !

Squamish Soccerfest Rules 2016

Ladies games 7 A side
Round Robin games: no extra time
20 minute halves
Fifa rules apply: Exception no off side
In the event of a tie the game will be decided by 3 penalty shots
Sudden death penalties if still tied
SEMI FINAL and FINAL games
20 minute halves if tied 2 - 5 minute halves, if still tied, 3penalty shots, if still tied
sudden death penalty shots.
Goalkeepers play the ball with their hands no drop kicking or kicking from hands.
Ladies Open 6 teams
Round robin of 4 games picked from hat, with top 4 advancing to Semi Finals
1st Vs 4th and 2nd Vs 3rd
Ladies Open Rec 12 teams, 2 groups of 6.
Each group plays 4 Round Robin games drawn from hat. With the winner of each
group playing 2nd of opposite group in Semi Finals.
Ladies 30 Rec 12 teams 2 groups of 6
Each group Plays 5 round robin games with the winner each group advance to Final
and 2nd place each group advance to the 3rd place game. No slide tackling
MENS GAMES 11 A SIDE
FIFA rules apply
Games are 30 minute halves if tied in regulation 3 penalty shots decide then sudden
death penalty if still tied.
SEMI FINALS if tied will play 2 – 5 minute halves and if still tied 3 penalty shots,
Then sudden death penalty if still tied.

